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Oxir 50 (Osmwra.-Oua subsicription list is not as
large-ai it hould be. Brethren who have friends
.and relatives abroad can heneet them and na by
sendigg them Tas CuasTfAa for one year at least.

:H..A. DYoz ,as .mqved hi& home from Tiver-
Aoaito.Sortb Range, I)ighy C.., N S.

1IWo. T. F- Wu&vÈa hos removed ta Hatlifx, N.
B., for the potpos4e.of attendinag Dalhousie 0 .llege.

-Ba. Wu.:MoaSEy in viaiting at Milton, N. S.
There ia nome talk of bis taking the w rk et
Summerville.

Bao. .or.r.TeC is very anxions to commence
the work in Pictou, N. S. More good workers are
wanted for.the provinces.

En. 1T., H..BL<us.opent one Lord's dey in St.
.J,ù4h dutig the .pat month and preached three
Mitwa. Bro. B is a pleaig-and fluent speaker,
.pd.hslsarqlons.were well reoeoiv.ed.

.B3ethrenewho have -aided the wnrk in galifax
*UIi terejoioed to know that Bro. Shaw and wife

-areMnow located there, and have entered into the
kwork. ,We;trut that their effort. may ho great ly
blessed.

Boxx of oui.bet ohurobes in New Brunswick
asid-. E. aland are witbout preaobrs. Thia in a
loueto the-work in the province. Our ohurches
shouldmake every effort to have a worthy laborer
t o~hold forth the Word of Life.

Ousa proach.iug bretbren should see that each
.e'urehtould send a report of what is being done
by' hem each month. This vas one of the objecta
we. iad in publishing Tas Cmasrs N. We hope
ourpreahn brethren will look after this import-
ainq tatter.

ùoas iîitèret in working for Tus CumTUN
ma more work for Christ in our midmt. The
.: . Islandand the New Brunswick and Nova

Sotla churehes have been larglly helping to spread
the gol.hrougb the.earnings.of Txa OnarstA$.
W trys o'ur friends.will remember this, and help

it " lai .<

Dutring the past yêar the churcheis (or :ather
some of the chuiches) in N. S. uand N. 13 have

sown some dolin.- in the United
Giving and States, and each one has multi-
Receiving. plieri itself three times, and has;

come home again. That ce-rtainly
w'aa a good increate. For the $81.10 which
the churohes sent to the Gent-ral Chisitian
Missionary Society, $250 have been received
fron tht-m for the provincial work. It is no
wonder, then, that at the annual meeting at
Milton it was resolved that we conktinuo to co-
operate with those who have helped us so
liberally, and that each chuireh be reconmended
to take up one collection duringthen year for the
work of tbat society. This reolition and thtis
recomteendation were passed last year, but
wete pot acted upon with that heartiness which
slould have been dispulayed. Orly $81.10
were raised by ail the churches, aid of this
amall ainount $65 were give n hy t wu churches,
leaving only $16.10 to embrace the tota! conitri-
butions of ail the other cbmohes. Some of the
churches did not toke up trio collection, and
some gave a very niall amuunt in comparison
with wbat they could have given for thi, work.
Surely we shouild ail have confidence in the
Amterican Board, when wa aee that they gave
to us three tires as much as we sent to them.
When a farmer tinds that a pbiece of land is
particularly- productive; he, values ir the more
highly and tille it with greater care. Let un
sow bountifully that we may reap botntitully.
If they see thaL we are really in earnest in this
matter of co.np. ration-and they wili properly
measure our earnestness by the number of
churchea contributing, and the amounts given
by them-there is no doubt concerning their
willingness to treat us even more liberally than
they ,havet bitherto done. If Our churches fail
to show an interest in the general work, we
need niot be sutrprisud if the- General Board
t fuses to help us. Nothing lut a short-sighted,
suicidal -policy will provent our chutches fronm
taking up this annual collection. Cast thy
bread uipon the waters.

Good rerolutions may be poased and wise
recornmendations made, but unless they are

followed by the correiponding
Quarterly act, it were beit. r that they had
Collections. no existence. When a resolu-

tion was pasaed at Milton, that
the Sunday-schools ho requested to take up
quarteily collections for home nmlsions. we
believe a wie st-p was taken, and that every
church will do weil to act opon this ,equest.
We certainly want to tee the work advance in
these provinces. We want to ses the present
churches built up and new and flourishing ones
established. We want to uee an evangelLit
amon.r us (and we would be g4d to se two or
thee) in oider that there may b, a great
advarice move-ment. But this cannot be with-
out mon-y. We may talk as we pleuse about-
money, but the one tbing that in needed that
the world may be ·won for Christ iB money.
The gogi.el is here and men are ready to carry
it throughaut the world, but how can they go
unless tiey be sentl And .money in needed to
spread the work here. The amount of effort
put forth by the Home Missiona Board will
depend upon the money forwarded to them by
the chi-ohes. It in wi.. to enlfat the Suùday.

school in this matter. The hope of the fittfre
is in the young people of to.day ; and if iiN
can lie intereated in this work, the oitiodk
for the fiture is bright. An annual coilpoiiä
would not have the educative influence tbi'
deairable, and nonthly collections would come
with wearying freqiency. To h'av'e theri
quarterly seems to be best. Every schoà); even
the amallest, can dlo this, and if the.atuperintenl-
ents and teacheis, together with the office-s of
the churchea, decide to follow the rcommèo9.
tion made at Milton, there can h no d9UbL'b¶t
the amount contributed for Lome missios d tr-
ing this vear will be in excesaof what ws gir a
i former years.

Arother resolution passed at Milton, atd
the effect that we, as individuals, seek to -

crease the amotnt given .?r
Individual home missions. It is an oae.

Effort. matter to request other pe
to do something, bi reso' -

tion that cornes home, and pute selfi to *k, ai
one, which, if acted upoo, -promisee.-thteve"
best i esults. And why should .net this one be
acted on, not only bylihosoewhoa'àitb' meeting
piedged thenmselves to it, bat also.by every.dii-
ciple in these jrovincep$ Itis certainly in the
lineof ditty. A person can'ihcreàee-the-contri
butions bv giving More hitnself. And therâ-
ther first eorthomrid bo- madE. Think-firy -
one urging anotlier to give when ' hlien slf
gives nothing! We are sometim'es more willing
to drawr dollars from the pooketo si ofters4han
to take them from Our own;eand'we- are -often
more willing to pray than to pay.' Hoir diffeg-
eni from the man who, when aeked to pray for
the sptead of the truth, said, "I mnu.t giwa
somethitg firat." He wanted. to help fnfl1;his
prayers. There.is no law com pqliingsa .C6riat-
ian to give sparingly to the Lird. Sonoe.e§ts
to be under a false impression, hke the biOk Maet
who gave a ve-ry srall sum to a mot worihy
object, saying as -he gave, " Well, tbres .the
widow mite." The mite was there, blt the"e
was no widôw. If he had given her miite e
should have given ail, for tbeimite vas'hé Il.
Give 6ist; then seek togetothei-s to dolikewise.
Speak to them of the work that bas' been done,
and of the open doora. Sbow'them· the -impor-
tance.of going up at, once and entering in. and
demonstrate tbe.itûpoesibilityýof doingthif ,ri-h
ont enlarged resouices. Make olear .toeltbem
the importance of their doing ;so "thig,.of
doing all they can and of doirng t at once. T,4ke
an interest in the quarterly colihotion in ýlIe
Sinday-school. Use your influence to have it
taken up, and if vou do not succetè l r t
keep on trying. See that the time ia anùoun-
ced'beforeband, that ie acholars niai be pre-
pared to give. Play that the spirit of liberali.
ty may seize the people, and ibat they may -be
willing to come up to the help of the Lord
against the mighty.

As our readers well know, last month'e
CaisTi&N was considerably delayed; and this

gave the readers a good chance
A Special to find out ahether or not tiey
Interest, value its visits. The many in-

quiries that came to the business
manager sem to show that the papier ia appre-
ciated. Many who did not write mised it
greatly, and wero glad wben at ast it came.


